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SROHT I
Have just imported a beautiful lot of

In prices to suit your purse. See them.

00K WELL TO
Call at OSBURN'S RACKET STORE and look over their stock which is

being increased.
In addition to their usual stock of BOOTS and SHOES, HOSIEEY and UNDERWEAR Jor men,

women and children. They also carry Yarns, Boys' Suits, Mens' Cottonade Pants, Boys and Mens' Shirts, Overalls
Jumpers, Huts, etc. They POSITIVELY have the BEST 10c socks in Salem, Slates, Tablets, Pencils, etc. for
the school children.. In Gloves we have Kid, Silk, Cashmere and Taffeta. Tinwear, Frying Pans, Clothes Wring-
ers, Hair Brushes, Clothes Brushes, Tooth Brushes, Combs, Purses, and everything you can think of in the notion
line. PRINCESS CURLING IRONS 15c. Toilet and Laundry Soaps in great yariety.

GIVE) "US A CALL.
E. F. - - 261 Street.

OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL

Bonrd of Regents. Benjamin Bcbolfield, Pres.; J. B. V. Butler, Sec;
Ef-Ofllci- o. His Excellency. Governor Sylvester Pennoyer: Hou. E. B.i
MoEIroy, Superintendent of Public
Kecretary of State; Hon. Jacob Voorliees, iion. A. JNoitner, j.u. wnite,
Hon. W. H. Holmes, Alfred Lacy, Hou. P. W. Haley, Hon. J. J. Duly.

The State Normal Is a live school, rapidly growing, and continually
nddlug to its facilities for the special training of teachers. Its graduates
are in demand to (111 good positions. A gain of 80 per cent, in attendance
was made last year. Ati enrollment of 500 is anticipated for. the next
year. New members have been added to the faculty, and additional ap-
paratus supplied. A diploma from the school entitles one to teach in any
county in the stale without further examination.

NORMAL. NORMAL ADVANCED. BUSINESS. MUSIC AND
ART DEPARTMENTS, special advantages in Vocal and Instrumental
music.

A YEAR AT SCHOOL TOR $150. Tuition reduced to $6.25 Nor-
mal, and $5.00 Hub-Norm- per term of ten weeks. Board at Normal
Dining Hall $1.50 per week. Furnished rooms $1.00 per week. Board
and lodginc in private families $3.50 per week.? Beautiful and healthful
location. No saloons. First term opens September 20th. For catalogue
address P. L. CAMPBELL, A. B., Pros., or

J. M. POWELL. A. M., Vice President.

ARCHIE MASON.

Street Work, Sewering, Excavating, Concrete and Mason Work,
Tiling, &c. All work promptly done.
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always ready for orders.
Sell and deliver wood,
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214 & 216 St., Salem. Garden Hose and Lawn
A line of Stoves and Tinware, Tin roofing and n

for and '

r I I il n Place to
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MoBrlde.i

OREGON.
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ft Saddle horse,
Dray Truck, Wood, Hay,
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careful

compounded or

Commercial

COMMERCIAL BTREET.

& and

Commercial Sprinklers.
complete plumbing

specialty. Estimates Tinning Plumbing Furnished.

111Will
load of Dirt or Gravel. Call on Ryan & Co., back of

hotel. Prompt

. F. DRAKE, Proprietor. T. G. PERKINS, General

Manufeetures STEAM ENGINES. Mill Outfit. Water Wheel Frolt
Enrlnes. Cresting, etc. Parm oikcblnery msde Middlingstie Wahlatrom Patent

Purifier and Reels, farm machinery mad and repaired.

BROOKS

Normal School of

Instruction;

Contractors,

St..onnositeSo- -

LEADING MERCHANT

TAILOR.

HINGES

Livery

RYAN

LOCKS
BUILDER'S HARDWARE

Barr Plumbers Tinners- -

Express,

Willamette

Co.

Sup.rfs'.end.st

SALBM IRON WORKS,
8A.LBM, OREGON.

Oaerupx.
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Manure,

fOO 8trt.
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C. N.CHCRCHILL

G LE
TOILET SETS

MONMOUTH,

YOUR PURCHASES.
constantly

OSBURN, Commercial

STATE

General

Salem Dray

LEGG,

Leading

Northwest.

PRESCRIPTIONS

Petal,

CHimCHlLIi & BUBROUGrHS,

Tinners, Plumbers, Qas and Steam Fitters;
SHEET METAL WORKERS.

Agents for the celebrated economio force and lift Pump.
100 Chemeketa Btreet.

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

Southern Pacific Route

Shasta Line
CALIFORNIA EXPRESS TRAIN BUN UAIL1

BETWEEN rOKTLAND AND S. V.

South. "Kortli.
7:0C p. in. I IiV. Portland Ar. I 7..SOU.
9:18 p. m. I L.V. Salem Lv. I 6:28 a,
S:15 a.m. Ar. Ban Fran. Uv. 1 7.00 p,

Above trains top only ai following tia
tlons north of Roseburg, East Portland
Orgon City, Woodburn, Salem, Albany
tangent, bliedds, Ilulsey, Ilarrlsburg
Junction City, Irving and Kngere.

BQ3BBUKO MALI. UAI1.Y,

8:30 a.m. Lv. Portland Ar. .M p. m,
11:17 a. m Lv. Salem Lv. 1:40 p. m.
5.50 p. in. Ar. Roseburg Lv. I 7:09 a. in

Albany Local, Dally Except Sunday,
5 00 p. m. I Lv. Portland Ar. a.m.
7:52 p, m. I Lv: ail em Lv. 7:3d a. m
9 00 n. m. Ar. Albany Lv, I B.30 a. m.

PDLLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

Second Class Sleeping Cars
For accommodation ol passengers holding

second class tickets attached to
express trains.

iVest Side Division, Between Portland

and Corvallis:
PAILY (EXCEPT SUNDAY).

TSo a. m. I Lv. Portland Ar. I 6:30 p. m.
12.10 p. m. 1 Ar. Corvallls Lv. 12.58 p. m.

At Albany and Uorvallls connect with
trains of Oregon Pacifio Railroad.

BIPBKag TRAIN (DAILY KXCKPTBPMDAY

4:40n. m. LV. Portland Ar. I 8.20 a. m
7:25 p. m. Ar.McMlnnvllleliV. 6:45 a. m

Through Tickets
To all points

EAST and SOUTH
Kor tickets and lull information regard,

ine rates maps, etc, apply to the Compa-
ny's .agent Halera, Oregon. ,

K.P. KOOEKS, Asst. O. F. and Pass. Ae't
It. KOKHLEK Manager

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL STOCK, all Subscribed, J200.000

Transact a general banking buslnessl
In all Its branches.

GEO. WILLIAMS President
Wm. EN GLAND Vice Preslden
UUGUUUHAUX uosmer.

DIRECTORS: Geo, WUliams.Wm. Enf- -
1ai n t a iHnVinrrltmn I w Unrlann

jr. A baker. '
Bans: in new Kxcnange diock on uom-mnrc- tal

street. ftlJ-t-f

Authorized Capital JyOO.QOO.

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK
Salem, Oregon.

W. A. CWICK. Pres. ;W. W, MARTIN,
VfcoPres. J. H. ALBERT, Casbler1.

8Ute, County and City Warrants bought
ai rar. , uw

A Good Opening.
A ttore and blacksmith shop are needed

at the 'own ol Auirny, 10 miles south or
-- nlrm It Is a giwd tannin country, his
a llojrlng mill with the second best water
power In Oregon, also a sawmill bnlldlng.
special Inducements offered. Andrews
Postmaster, Ankeny, Or.

Capital Ci KdaiMit
Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.

WamMeilvatAlllkrsoltkDiy

None bnt white labor employed la thU
establlshinent.

AgoodsuUtanUal meal cooked la llrV
elau stylo

Twenty-fl-T eenU pe meal,
M B D ! R O N T,

T S. BURROUGHS.

EX K. HALL,
Paper Hangerand Decorator.

Office at Chas. Calvert's Mllllonery store,
Salem, Oregon.

Only One.
Chanco for a colony. 1600 acres of best

bottom hind, oue-ba- lf In cultivation, has
small streams and lakes, has S7UQ0 crop on
now, buildings, etc. Is live miles lrom
Salem, Oregon, One-thir- d cash, and bal-
ance In flvo yearly payments with 4 per
cent, interest oXtJi per acre.

JORN M. PAYNE, Agt.

From Terminal or Interior Points the

Is the line to take
To all Points, East and South.

It is thedlnlng car route. Itruns throug li
vestibule trains every day In the year to

ST. PADL AND

(No change of cars.)
Composed of dining cars unsurpassed,

Pullman drawing room sleepers
Of latest equipment

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
Best that can be constructed and In whlob
accommodations are both tree and d

for holders of first and second-clas- r
tickets, and- -

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

Acontinuots line oono sting with all
linos, afiordlui; direct unci uninterrupted
86FVlCft

Pullman slc;r "'tervatlons can be se-
cured in advi nti t3 ;or.iU any agent ot
the road.

Through tloketa to and from all polnU
In America, England and Europe can be
purchased at any ticket office of this com.
pany.

Pull Information concerning rates, tluu
of tralns.roates and other details furnished
on Application to any agent or

A. D. CHARLTON.
Assistant General Passenger Agent, No,

121 Plrst street, cor. Washington: Port-
land. Oregon

BHAW & DOWNING, Agent

TTrANTED.-Recru- lU for the Artillery
YV Bervlce of the United Btates Army,

The conditions oi enlistment in the army
are now unusually favorable, and a speo
lal recruiting rendezvous has been estab-
lished in this city for thepurpose of afford-
ing the young men of this section an opp-

ortunity-lor enlistment. Applicants raut
be between tbe ages of 21 and 80 years of
uge, able bodied, physically sound, and
able to read and write tbe English lan-
guage. Toany one Interested a full expla-
nation will be afforded by the recruiting
officer, room 6, Exchange block, tialem,
Oregon. ALVIN U.SYDENIIAM,
MD-dw-- 2d Lieutenant. 6th Artillery.

ON TO WASHINGTON !

NATIONAL .2mh ENCAMPMENT

,GraDijArDiy of the Republic,

WASHINGTON, D. C, SEPTEMBER 2th To

20th, 1803.

TUB -

Wisconsin Central Lines
AMD

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad
have txa elcied a the "Offlolal Iloute"
between Ht. Paul, Minneapolis and Wash-
ington. U.O.

All desirous of Ukipg advantage of ths
ailvnuUly'Ltw tUtetT' should see tbtt
Uilr tteleu rd vJ IhU 'Koute." a
seetirs tne.r sleefUn car accomodations
in advanee.

Yot fall partlsBlan address
G. F, NcNEILkV, CIt p and T. Agt.f

19 MoollM lloase Block,
'Minneapolis, Ulan.

C.L STONE, City P. iTAgt.,
IN KMiTbr4,sK, W, rtl,MlBn,

I'KOFKSSIONAI. CARDS.

V. CONN, Attorney it law, room 7,
Murphy Block.

J. BHAW, M. W. HUNT. SHAWJ , HUNT, attorney at law. office over
Capital National bank, Salem, Oregon.

Q T. IUCHAKDSON, Attorney at law,
O. office up stairs In front rooms of new
Hush block, corner Commercial and Court
streets, Balem, Oregon.

A. CARSON, Attorney at law.JOHN 8 and 4, Lndd A Bush's bank
building, Balem, Orcgen, 8 1 lyr

B. K. HONHAM. W. H. HOLMES.
A Uolmkm, Attorneys at law.Boniiam in Bush's Mock, between Butte

and Court, on Ooin'iat,

mlLMON FORD, attorney at law. Salem,
L Oregon. Office urtalrs In Palton's

block.

H. I1RAD3IIAW, PHYSICIAN ANDJJ. Burgeon, .Sulem, Oregon. Ofllco In
u block, upstairs Residence

corner Stateaudb. E corner Winter street.

YOUNO, M. D.. Ofllco formerly.WH. by Dr. llowlnnd, corner
Court and Liberty Streets. Telephone No.
45. Office hours: 8 a. m. to 12; 2(o p. in.,
and 7 to 9 p. tn. Residence lstli street on
electric car line. Telephone No. 9.

W. S MOTT, phjslclan aud sur-
geon.ER. Office In Eldridge Blocs., kv

Office hours 10 to 12 a. m.
2to4p. m.

TR. MINTA B. A. DAVIS. Office hours,
IJ On. in. to 11a. m.; 2 p. m. to S p. m.
Day or night calls promptly attended to,
tjpeclnl attention given to dlsoahes of wom-
en and children. Office In iiew linn It 111k.,
SOS C'ommorelal street. Hosldenco same.

rR. T. C. SMITH. Dcntist.ra State street,
1 Balem, Or. Finished dental opera-
tions of every description. Painless opera-
tions a specialty.

117- D. PUOH, Architect, Plans, Spool-V-

. ueatlons and superintendence lor
all classes of buildings. Office 21)0 Com-
mercial St., up stairs.

c. A. ROBERT, Architect, room-IJl- , Mar
qunm bnlldlng, Portland, Oregon.

BUSINESS CARDS.

Y J.IaARHENACO,, Slanufacturoofall
L . klndsofvehlcles.Repalriiigaspeclnl-,y- ,

Bhop afiBtate street.

I mnko a. specialty oiaAKPET-LAYIM- and hiylng; carpets
tuken up and relaid with great care. Hhutlo
and curtain polo hanging. Leavn oidcrs
with J. H, Limn, Jlureu A Son or White
Corner. J. O. LUHHMAM.

Proposals for Stationer'.
Office of thoScorttary ofStute.

HAMEW, OrrgOQ, fept 3, 1802.
Bea'ed proposa s will be rrcelved nt this

office until noon, fsovemb-- r 8, 18'JA to fur-nU- h

tho following articles for the State of
Oregon.

10 reams legal cap, Hlb,No.7 rnllng.whlte
laid, cream, charter oak, or Scotch Jlncn.

20 reams flrst-Ua- congress note, 71b
pkes.. No. 7 ruling, whlto laid.

1 l.CW No. o whlto enve opos, COib No. 1,
rag, XXX.

12 grusa lallroid Btoel pent), No. 111).
20 gross union's steel pens. No Wl.
4 gross GUlotl's stoel pens, No, L03.
3 grods Ksterbrook "J" pens.
lOdoz Peck,Btowt& Wilcox's Inkstands,

No 6CH.
4 doz. Peck, Btow a Wilcox's Inkstands,

No 6M.
10 di)z.l'cck,Btowsc Wilcox's Inkstand1),

'12 doz. ivory folders, 0 Inch standard.
i doz. ivory folders, 10 Inch congress.
4 doz, mucilage cups, No, 8, Moigan's

patent.
10 doz. mucilage stands, reservoir, No. 0,

Morgan's pattnt.
.1 reams Parker's treasury blotting paper,

UOlbs assorted colors.
2 gross No. 2 Eagle Recorder lead pencils,

styre 600.
1 doz San lord's premium fluid, squirts.
'1 doz. Stafford's writing fluid quarts.
10 doz. gummed Btub llles, No, 21 11x15

Inches, to pages.
is doz. Duplex cupboard ltttor clips.
10 doz Prtber's rubber rulers,
15 doz. stetl erasers, Roger's No. IP, Ht,

bone.
.'tdoz. steel erasers, Roger's No. 18, 119,

ebony. i
uu doxos faDers jno, suo ruuiier nanus,

assorted sizes.
5 gross Paber's led pencils, No. 2, hex-

agon gilt.
12 gross Faber's lead pencils, No. 2, round

15 doz. Kaber's patont Ink and pencil rub-
ber erasers, mammoth.

8CJ0 McGiU's patont paper fasteners, No.
2, flat bead.

000 McQlIl's patent paper fastsners, No,
4, flat head.

15 doz. table pads to hold paper, 19x24
Inches, strong leather tips.

12 doz, waste paper baskets, cross-ba- r

No. 4.
20 pounds hemp twine, No. 12
4 doz. Banlord's mucilage quarts.
At the same time separate bids will bo

received for 15 dozrn fine penknives to be
described by trade numbers, samples to be
exhibited.

Bids should be marked "Proposals for
Satatlonery."

None but tho best quality ot goods will
be accepted.

The right to reject any or all bids Is re-
served. AH t be above articles to bo dollv.
eredat Balem on or before December 2,
1S92. CJfcO. W. MoflRIDtr,

Decretory ofutaef

MONEY TO LOAN.
Special Inducements for tbe next 30 days

on good farm loans.

FEAR & HAMILTON,
Boom 14, Bush Bunk block. fi 12lw

fSS piLEJAPANESE

CURB
Anew and Complete Treatment, consist

lng of suppositories, ointment In capsules,
also a box and pills; a positive cure for ex-

ternal, internal, blind or bleeding, Itching,
chronic, recent or hereditary Piles, andmany other diseases and female weak-
nesses; it is always a great benefit to the
general health, i he lint discovery ot a
medical cure rendering an operation with
tbe knife unnecessary herealter. This
remedy has never been known to full. II
per box, 0 for (5; sent by mall. Why suffer
from this terrible disease when a written
guarantee Is given with 0 boxes, to refund
the money If not cured, Bend stamp for froo
sample. (JuaranUie Issued by WoouAnii,
Cxaiikb & Co., wholewale aud retail drug-gist- s,

sole agents, Portland, Or, 6 w

NEW MINING MACHINERY
P. J. Poster, who resides about three

miles wet ot Halein In Polk county, has
invented a machine lor mining gold,
wbloh is especially adapted to saving tine
gold, and works any placer material, from
One black sand to gravel, In fact anything
that can be shoveled. 'I be machine l
made of Iron and stel and weight only 75
pound complete. It is run by the force of
a 1 J loch pipe of water with a bead of fourtC It will work from s to 10 tons of black
sand, or; from 15 to 20 tons of gravel In a
day, and nave every thing in tbe shape of
sola that will amalgamate. The machine
has been tested and Is guarantee to do
the work claimed. Maeblno will bo fur
nlsbed In running order before aay pay Is
deraonded. Price complete UW Call on
or address p. J. FOHTKil,

Halem, Oregon,

TR'rXEOTIONLODOBN02.A.O U.W-J- L
Meeu to their ball In Btatn Imuran

building, every Wednesday eveatpg.
H. A. WcPADDjtN, A, W.

J. A. HEL WeOD, Recorder,

TMPROVKD OUDKR OP T.KD MKN.--1
KattUkun Tribe No. 8, Halem. HoWs

eeotieU erery Thursday evenlBg.atTJfc.
Vytgwuifl tn WAle lnraBi toll.
wmr. v, WAism,uaiMei

Tin: CAPITAL JOIIRMl.

H0FER BROTHERS, - Editors.

PUllblBHKU
nT tms

Capital Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated.) v

Offloe, Commerolal Btreet, in P. O. Building
tinteted at the postoffice at Balem, Or., as

uconc-ela- e natter.

SHALL MISUARIS UG KNCOURAGKD?

Afrnln tho Journal would make
an appeal to tho citizens of Balem,
and especially to the olTlcers whose
duty It limy be, to clean up our
town. Not a few of our streets, unci
nearly nil the alleys In the city are
full of Utter and filth. From a
standpoint of cleanliness they area
dlsgr.tco to the capital of the state.
They are not ouly littered up with
rubbish and unsightly garbage, but
iu ntauy instances smoll to heaven.
Salem has a good sewerage system
(to pay for, nt least,) and it Is a bum-In- ;;

shame that not more residence!'
within reach are counected up. As
it Is many foul and reeking cesspools
are located in the midst of the resi-

dence centers, all of which must
breed disease and death. Every
person owning property within the
sewered precincts of our city should
be compelled to make proper con-

nections at once. Whether tbe chol-
era reaches tho Pacifio coast or not,
we shouldmauage topurlfy our town.
AJoornal representative yesterday
took the pains to visit, not the, "per-
fumed chambers of the, greajt," but
the highly odoriferous neighbor-
hoods Inhabited by some of our every
day cltizetiH, In most of tbe
alleys, and many of the streets,
were found sawdust piles, and not a
few valuable manure heaps. Now,
a sawdust pile Is iu itself nothing
bad, but after this wiiter poked his
stick intoariitheraucleutlookuigone
and found it not only alive with'
maggote.but reeking with vile odors,
ho concluded It would bo better for
the good health of our community
to have all such removed or burned.
One other apparently hariulets den-

izen of tho alleys Is tho foul, rotten
dish rag that has outlived its days
of uselulness. If you would stir up
a first-clas- s stench turn one of thetto
over. Another very common practlco
seems to be to chop off a chicken's
head, pick its feathers and draw it,
theu fire all the refuse aud ollals In-

to the alley. This seems to be the
particular delight of several locali
ties. If a child dies iu that neigh-
borhood of diphtheria, typhoid or
some other malignant disease it is
nil tntH in t)a onnanti ti rho
whereas the real cause is the direct
result of carelessness or criminal
neglect.

Behind and underneath a certain
China wash-hous- e can bo seen a bed
of old soap suds which has been fes
tering in the sun all summer, and la
a veritable death pool. To enumer-
ate all the open closets, cesspools,
mlasmulio quaumlres and other
iniquitous holes of tilth to bo found
in places about our
city would require columns of space,
but perhaps it could not be devoted
to a better purpose Our city is now
probably dirtier than any other of
Its size on this coast. Every
particle of filth should bo removed,
aud, if possible, measures should be
taken to prevent the recurrence of
tho present condition of affairs.

Cholera or no cholera, lot us be
decent.

, A Million friends.
A friend iu need Is a friend in-

dued, aud not less than ouo million
people have found justsuch u friend
In Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs, and Colds- .-
If you havo never used this Great
Cough Medicine, one trial will con-

vince you that it has wonderful cur-
ative powers in all diseases of Throat,
Chest and Lungs. Each bottle Is
guaranteed. to do all that Is claimed
or money will bo refunded. Trial
bottle free at Dan'l. J, Fry's drug-
store, 225 Coiri'l, Bt. Large bottles
50c. and $1.00.

Beforo Going EaBt Enquire About
The limited express trains of tbe
Chicago. Mllwuukco & Ht. Paul
railway between Bt. Paul and Chi-cu- o

ud Omaha aud Chicago.
These trains are veallbuled, elec-

tric lighted and steam lioiited, with
the finest dining and sleep'ngcar
service In tho world.

The electric reading light In each
berth is the successful novelty of
this progressive ago, and la highly
appreciated by nil regular patrons of
this lino, We wish others to know
its merits, us tho Chicago, Milwau-
kee & tit, Paul railway in tho only
line iu tho west enjoying the exclu-
sive use of this patent.

For further Information apply to
nearest coupon, ticket agent, or ad-
dress

C. J. Eddy, General Agent.
J. W. Cahev, Trav. Pass. Agt.

225 HUrk Bt., Portland, Or. tf

b'avrd a Wewaa'g Llfr,
Mr. J, E. Thnrouphgood, writing

from Georgetown, Delaware, says;
"Two UuupooufulB of ChunibertaiB'a
Coiio, Cholera and Dlirrhce,Rm-d- y

saved the Ilk nt Mrs, Jane
Thomas, of this plaoe.f He lo
BtAttw that 8tivtT.il other wry bad
mm of bowel complaint there have
ben cured by tula remedy. For sale
by BkU 4 Vaa Ulype Druygtata.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S Gov't.Repoit

IH ' A Z2f

ABSOLUTELY PURE

NORTHWEST NEWS.

Clippings from Some of the News-
papers of This Section.

Tho mouth of tho Yamhill river
has been dredged and tho depth of
the channel is now four feetor more.

Young Fellows' hop home burned
down Monday, the 5th, at tho farm
near Butteville. A lot of hops went
up in smoke.

Over four hundred persons, men,
women and children, are employed
In picking hops In Dr. H. A. Davis'
yard, near Harrtsburg.

A Pacifio Northwest conference of
Uultarlan churches has recently
been formed, with Joseph Bhlpyen,
Esq., of Heattle, as ita president.
Meetings will probably be hold with
the different churches several times
each year.

The farmers arouud Amity are
raising funds to build u large waro-hou-

Already $1200 has been sub-

scribed and tho warehouse will be
finished lu time for next full's crop.

From n single gralu of wheat
planted In the White river country,
Washington, this spring, grow 27
stalks, which attained a height of
six feet, each stalk containing an
average of about 150 kernels. Tho
yield of this Held Is estimated at
about 250 bushels per acre.

Thlrty-flyoyoa- rs ago, September
3, Dr. John MoLoughlln died in
Oregon City. Tho most prominent
flguro in tho early history of Oregon
aud the Northwest, a man of noble
qualities whose deeds smoothed tho
way for the Oregon pioneers. Dr.
McLoughn's tomb Is marked by an
Insignificant slab.

Blood Will Tell.
Of course it will that Is if it is

good, healthy blood. It will glow
in the cheek, and tell the story of
perfect physical health. If it does
not, If the complexion is devoid of
color, the muscles weak and llncold,
something is wrong, and something
ought to be dono about it at once, for
in such coses delays are dangerous.
For torpid liver, "biliousness," and
tho thousand and one ills to which
these conditions of the system lead,
there is no remedy In tho world
equal to Dr. Plerco's Golden Medi-
cal Discovery. Bolls, plmples,erup-tlon- s,

scrofulous sores, salt-rheu-

and all kindred diseases are cured
by it.

A Government official, who has
been visiting tho Pacifio coast In-
dian agencies, reports them gener-
ally In a better condition than when
visited two years ago, but still not
as near g as tbeyshould
bo. On tho Umatilla reservation
60,000 acres are lu cultivation, and
this year produced over a million
bushels of grain. Most of tbe In
dian sobools aro doing good work.

Thomas Hopwood, a pioneer of
Southern Oregon, died nt tho homo
of his daughter, Mrs, General Ross,
near Jacksonville on the 2d. Mr
Hopwood went to Jackson county
In 1652, and has resided therecpn-tlnuousl- y

since. He was in his 80th
year, and leaves a large family of
children who have married and sot
tied in that county.

Deserving Pralso.
Wo desire to say to our citizens,

thut for years we have been selling
Dr.Klng'sNew Discovery for Con-

sumption, Dr. King's Now Life
Pills, Bucklon's Arnica Balvo and
Electric Bitters, and have nover'
haudled remedies that sell as well,
or that have given such universal
satisfaction, Wo do not hesitate to
guarantee thorn every time, and wo
stand ready to refund tho purchaso
prloo, if satlsfuctoay results do not
follow their use. These remedies
havo won their great popularity
puioly on their merits. Dan'l, J,
Fry's drugstore, 226 Com'). Bt.

Saved Ills Ohllld's Life.
A. N, Dllferhough, York, Neb.,

sayst "The other day I camo home
and found my little hoy down with
cholera morbus, my wife scared, not
knowing what to do. I went
straightway and got a 25 cent bottle
of Chamberlain's collo, cholera aud
diarrhoea remedy, and gave It ac-

cording to directions, You never
saw suoh a change In a child. His
limbs aud nody were cold. I rub-
bed his limbs aud body with my
bands, and after I bad Klveu;hlm
tbe second dose he went to sleep, as
ray wife aaya, "from a death bed he
waa up playing tn three hours." It
saved me a doctor bill of about three
dollars, and what U. better, It saved
nay child, X can rmwiuieud it
with a elear ootwolenee." For c)e
bykeUfcVati81yp,

S5S

OF

Columbus Anntvcrsarlec c

Jnst about this time of year, 409 '

Bgo, Christopher Colomtras began
wonderful work of destroying sac
superstitions and discovering, a ',

world. Ho did it well, too, for he tatleii
on Friday, discovered land on Friday,
did sovcral other memorable thing og
tho samo day and proved for the
time, that tho land near the equator1
habitable. He had proved it already i

his famous discussion with the Jearnt&i
touncil of Salamanca. '

He did not sail Aug. 8, however, r
discover land Oct. 12, aa all the sell
books say, for it was in7 the Fif
century then, and they reckoned
old stylo, and so nine days must t i

cd to every ,date to make it square
the Bhnon pure "Jacob Townsend'a ,

manao" of today. President; Harrii
and tho World's Columbian exporit
managers have properly recognised
and we shall celebrate accordingly.'

Let ns say, thon, combining
"styles," that Colnmbus sailed front
bar of Saltes, port of Palos, Spain', Ati
3-- 13, 1493$ saw tho last Old World
(in tho Canary isles) Sept. 9-- 18 i obser
the variation of tho needle for the J

timo in history Sept. 18-2-2; wae
ceivod by Martin Alonzo Pinzon's i

that he saw land on Sept. 25-O- ct.

was 707 leagues west of 'the Canaries
Oct. 110; had to encounter a mutiny
tho sailors on thVj nicrlit of Oct.lU-H- il
and first saw land ai dawn of Oct. l&-8t,- 'g

On the preceding ovoning ho had seew
a light which ho judged to he carria$J
by some one on shore, or rising and fall!
ing in a fisherman's boat. His compaajj
ions on deck, Pedro Gutierrezand Ho
drigo Sanchez, also saw it, but it was ai
3 o'clock next morning that the signaJH
of "Land in sight" was given ifrom
Pinta. Tho first man to see it waa I

sailor named Itodrijro de Triana. .

two days on the island Columbus'
ed Oct 14-- 23 to explore the vioinit
reaohed tho next island onvfclielfl
and after various discoveries lauded (

the soil of Cuba Oct. 0.v?s
Incidentally li may be added' that

baqco was discovered about Nor.1'-- !)

that is, says Columbus "Certain nati
came near carrying a firebrand, 'I
with leaves of a plant which they roUa&i
and putting ono end of that 'roll Hi
mouth fired the other and puffed a a
cloud of strong smelling ernoke."1 ,1

tion day will bo about the .right
versary on which to celebrate thiseveiikl
The samo week potatoes wcrejdi$ov
ercd, and in tho same fields were i

sweet popper and cassava. ;
Doc. 0-- 16 Columbus discovered' th

present Haytl; Jan. 4-- 18, 1493, Wsaikftl
for Spain, leaving a, small garrison a
La Navidad; Feb. 16-- 21 ho saw the'fiwfrJ
uiu worm iana, anu alter many nafrj
haps reached Palos onco mor'JCawfcl
16-3- 4, having been absent seven moatfc i
and twelve days, no left Cadia pa
second vovace Sent. 2G-O-et. 4. 1498. 1

birth dato is unknown, bnt lie died Jsti
vauauouu,May xv;:u. iouu, Doing an
seventy years old. . ?J

, .,

Xho Nicknames of CI rent Men.
It is a privilege of a great man to.

called by a "nickname," or, to be u
accurate, society loves to appr
ato names to its conspicuous member,
either in ridicule or praise. There
characters which lend themselves
to nicknames, and caricaturists in proaajl
pooiry or porirauure qnioKiy seize upaaa
puuuiiuriues in great men anu apply &.

them names which become historic Stpl
Walter Scott was commonly called "Thl
Wizard of the North," for his magioi
powers of description. Smollett calU
Dr. Johnson "The Great Cham of Lite
aturo," Louis XIV was always "Wl
Grand Monarquo" for obvious
and Henry VIII, "The Merry Monarch,
Napoloon's soldiers called him the "I
tie Corporal" on account of his juv
appearanco and his never failing
cry,

Tho actual wearer of grandfath
hat was known as "Tippecanoe." "8
wall" Jackson lias gone to posterity, I

but few of AUo children of this gne
kuow that his real name was
Jonathan Jackson. Colonel Thorn
Benton was known as "Old Bullion" I

his advocacy of a gold and silver
renoy. General Andrew Jackson
given the'namo of "Old HJokory" l)jr 1

soiuiera. '"ji'ougu as OW, Htckory- -
consiuerea uign praise, ronttoail
era of today are familiarly, if not i

ways affectionately, known as '
"The Plumed Knight,"
"Wanny" aud "TJnole Jewry.

The phrase, "He died leaving ai
dollars," tells it own story. What
man 1li.a1, lit. llfi fn. .i.1 -.ft4 w n vi cufm4 wr
fled his coasolesee for and perbaf 1
his soul for he has to lavMi(
The average man in the race for tfc '
mighty dollar" forgeta that then m
Almighty God who douuds thai
of yuan, There are men, howavsayj
nee their wUHoas in mofa ai
one of their Urmtw la whi

and daet do not corrupt" They i

men who think of their Mlow rmmi
baild boapMaw, eadow. iinilsfn
beaatuy owes, TMMtreiMayl
Meats ec bum kind for the i


